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orne consider Watts
Bay Marina and Coun-
try Club a state of
mind. Others mote
correctly consider it a

'state- of the palate and stomach.
But regardless of how you might
perceive it, its loyal following
maintain that Watts Bay on Lake
Arthur is the best place to wind-
.surf in central Western Pennsylva
nia.

Although the sailing condiuons
might not present much of a chal-
lenge to the Robby Naishes of the
windsurfing world, the menag-
erie of obscure personalities-that
comprise this bizarre-collection
of humanity make it a must on
.anyvacation itinerary.

Eating atWans Bay is a serious
matter and second only to wind-
surfing on the list ofpriorities.
Sometimes, however, on ex-
tremely calm days, its ranking has
been known to be upgraded. If
you arrive early enough, you
'might even catch horne-made
breakfast at water's edge. Ifom,
don't worry. Kim will be firmg up
her grill for lunch and possibly
dinner as well; that is ifshe's not
out breaking speed records on
.her WindSurfer (sarcastically
known as "Swifty"). Membership
:f~es find club dues are quite
Steep; a box of Nutty-wheat Thins,
a:pack bf hOtdogs, or any junk
fo(!)dwill semre vou a life mem-
oehship. .

But,don't be fooled. A danger-

pus side tp\~~ans:i3ay e-xists. 'om-
cers of the Pennsylvania Fish
CO)1l~ssi00 lie in wait- like hun,
gry sharks, ready to pounce on
any' poor beardsallor who forgets
to wear his PfD'lifej~cls.et. Fortu-
nately, protection isafforded by
Our guardian angef.a park ranger-
and,ex-officio member of the
club, affecnonately-referred tq as
"The Green Marine." He" Unlike
the Fish commission ana other
sailors, doe~rCt consider us 'and
our Hobie b(oth~ts:'to be' "the
motorcycle 'gang of the lake."

---j0seph Wqlterzbaugh
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WATTS BAY
HOW TO GET THERE

Watts Bay is located 40 miles,
north of Pittsburgh on the north
shore ofLakeArthur in Moraine
State Park. Get there from Pi~.
burgh via P9 North tG/ EXit 29,
then take US 422 East t() the MO-
raine State Park exit. After the"
exit, follow the signs to the north
shore of the lake.

CUMATE AND DRESS
Summer air: average 70° to 85°i

summer water Jemp: 7f/. LakeAr-
thur is a shallow'lake'that.warms
quickly. Bestwinds in'spriogt:
early summer and fall.late.sum-
mer: humid. Wetsuits in Apri). Oc-
tober and November. Ice pieks re-
quired December thrqug!l March.

SAILBOARD SHOPS
Sail board rentals and lesson's

are available.on the-south shore
of Lake Arthur, Or can be ar--
ranged through Outdoor Experi-
eJlc~,:818 S;Aiken S~.,Pitt~p_urgh,
PA,.1'5232(412-687-13,86). Boards
and ;J.'q'!.essor~esare,Wso-:.tv.a~lable-
at: Plttsburgh-Seuba, .314 Craig St.,
PittsbJJtgh, PA 15213 (412-621-
9~00); Paddler's Wopld roc., 668
pittsburgh Rd., 'Butler; PA 16001
(412-586·2030); Ski North, 10455
Perry, Highway, WeXford, PA-
1509.0 (.412'935·1646).

RESTAURANTSINIGHTLIFE
NWide v.ariety Of nightlife, food

and entertainment ab'ounds in
Pitrsputgh, but sQme'excelle-nt
food ,and ~rink qm also be. had in
the vieinity of Watts Bay. Hom!;!·
cooked meals are ava,ilable at Ep-
pinge~s and Tbe Village Inn. If
you want a "brew" wi'th your
meal, gOIO Racliael's Roadb0use'
and The frorr Brioge Inn.

" , TRAVELNO~ES",,>,}'
Bruce Mawack has esraqlished"a
n~'high-wind ce.qter at the Ho-
tell.,<lSArer,as at P!.mtll, Ar~na,
26·miles _north ..of-the Los -Bar-
rlIes-area dfBaja, Mexico, The
place repertedly· has flat ,w.ater
tuhus-ual for the'area) arid high-
veldc_iJYside.sHore winds. Atw,o·
mile, Silndspit1bat b!oclG,the
Vf<lvesis Qllly a 1?.hortsall away,
~i.th sudsailing galore. Brand

new 1987 AlJ_J~a.saiJbQards. will
be f1vailable for all vlsltors. Wrile
Hotel Las Arenas, POB 3,7.66,Sarna
Fe Spr.ings~ CA_ 90670, or: G~iI800-
423-4785 t8QO·35t-4'3~'4.iri·Gali.
fornia)'.. . flaw-ail newstocom-
.mernorate the coming of t,ne .
sUn1p1er t~<,ldes!,!I!lghJlngIand,
.a weU-established fixture. in
rnoardSailing's shon butexdti:ng
hiStory, has broanened trut aoct
stafted' fus ov.-rn:.near ~
Beaqt oJiM~ui-~he M:lpi
Wil;l~urf'C_om,pany (,nice
na,me, 1i4gb!) wlll give,.group. Or
private lessons, arrange tbuf.&,
c!inicS"car-and cofJdo paCkages
foi'g~dups or,lridiYiduals, Gall.
'em toll fr,ee,at 8'OO·872·Q9Q9· ....
Why not KauaP WI)e',Ll,you:[~
_there, contact q.,rl Stepath at
$auJ>o.ar~ K,aual. Besides: 9ffe~-
;.ing dally 'l¢$sons. anel reotals, this
sum.tl)er hehas,planl'led instrue"
tors' eiinics.fot those'With the yen
t~'teach. The first.c1inic startS al-
most tOb soon: June 6-7. After
that, .the-next tw_o aresche.duLed
September 26,27 and' December
5-6. r;fY.OlJ don'.! want tQ clinic,,_
you ought to go sailiog; the win~,
are 15,'18 from the nortl1eilst, ap:d
there'iS-SOrherhingJ(i)f everyone,
Write Sailboaras' Kauai for travel
information at: 3410j'aena Loop,
Lihue, Kau-ai, HI 96766 ." .AT~
TE{"TION! fillypoMdgilorwith·
plaJ~s (or fWert dreams). Qf'a trip
,to "the I~lancls"-get a wpyof
the 'lU.nua~magazine! WiIi(Js_urf.

Continued on p~ 85.


